
APPENOlX il

OTHER TAX INCEN7TfVES ADMINISTERED 8V ECONOMIC DE VELORMEN TBOA RD

Y MVure Lafoila
Incontive

Iflv Mgtent by eligbIe
cortpenfss antd indiMies in-proe mw lechnology
prejegs.

Gompanies musi b.

1.- ai Iest 50% owned by Singepore
cifizerns or Singepore permanent
residonts, andi

2. incorporated andi reuident in
Singapore for tex purpoes.

Individuels must b. Singepore citizens
or permanent residents.

Lasses incurreti trom the sale et
sharus, up te 100% of equity investeti
cen be set off egainsi lthe investors'
ether texa>Ie inoomu.

OTHER TAX INCENTIVES ADMINISTERED BY
ECONOMIC OEVELOPMENT BOARD

Tex Incontives Quulifying Activities Minimum Requirements Tex Concession
*Pionee Status This incentive provides for cmplete

exemption ef corporae. income tax. A
company granied Pioneer status is
exOempted Irom the 33% corporaie
income tex for a p.ed of 5- 10years
f rom the day it begins commercial

___________ ______________production.

I nvestment Manufacturing and sp.ciaizod Under the scheme. a company 15Ailowance technical servicung prejects as grant.d tax exemption on aan alternative te pieneefr Spealfied amnount ef profits equal testatus. the approveti invesimerit allowance
whicti is a percentage (up te a
maximum e0 50%) et the toxed
investment ini plant, machinery and
equipment actually incurrnd by the
compeny on the project. The emeount
et irivestment allowance te b.
approved will depend on the monts of
the projeci.

" Capital Assistance Under titis echemne, industnial
investors with desrable projecis can
obtain long term foans at

" Operationel Approved headquauers Opertinal Headquarters oiesnaynertrt.

Headquarners <01.10 operations.
1. sheuld hold equity investments 1 . Income anssng tram the

in cempanies outside ef proviion in Sfngq>ore ofSingipore, and approved sevices wii b.
taxed et 10%.

2. must provide approved 2. Other incarne from oversens
headquarters services te these subsidiarlos and associated
cempenies tram Singapore comparuies may aise b.

eligibl tor effective tex reiefI.

3. Ilcentve wilbe up Io 10yers
_________________ wkh provision for extension.

*Post-Ploneer Approved compenlee Companies must b. enjoytrigCooreteraef1%upas
Incntie ejoyngploeerstaueor Pioneer status or export irnnîve for up te 5 years upon expiry ofexport incentive whsre the on or alter 1 April 1988 and shoulti Pioneer et export incentive.expt Inoantive la a 1010w-up incur additionailInv.smeru.

te, the plaeu staus
______________ prevbo"sy ewarded.


